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H UV SOT BE HAPPY Jl t THE LIST OF THE TOM CLI B.

SCBAHTOH BUSINESS.thK COURTS.
THE REGULAR TERMS.

CIRCUIT
COURT-SECO- ND DIST.

fiOirEr, H. TKBRAL. JuiIko.
,Vir VKVIIJ.K. PU'l'Irt Attorney.
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en'cr the little dell, they solemnly
assert, would result in instant
death. :" -

When in Ihe fall of 1S85 Ihe
writer accompanied ;a parly, bent
on hunting wild turkey ,.an l other
game, lo I lie Mazatzal mountains,
Singing Springs were pelceied for
a camping place. The Indian leg-

end in no way affected us, save but
to make us leel more secure from
the possibility of thefts, or mur-
derous assatils from saiall bauds ol

when not "thrown from her figure
by the steadily increasing breeze.
Her shapely arms wer encircled
with bracelets that Hashed and
glittered in the moonlight, while
the crystals around her neck and
resting on the well-forme- d and un-
covered bosom rolled ed lights ol
varying brilliancy. In every

the figure was Ihe acme ot
grace as ii gently swayetl to and
fro in slow men-tir- es to her sac1

and pathetic cadence the ever-
lasting chant ol Singing Springs,
the reproduction of which by a
human being seemed ait impossi-
bility. But the face! The superb
beauty of the form added lo its
hidooiisness. it was not that til
lite nor that of death, but seemed
like Ihe work of some evil power
lo depict in one couuteuauce all
the agencies, terrors and tortures
ihe entire human race had suffer-
ed. The features were terribly
pinched and wan, the cheeks hoi-lo- w

and shrunken, ihe lips drawn
buck until they expose! all Ihe

Boys" were inclined lo be fastid-
ious in their tastes and likes, most
ol the horses were Lenuliful and
well kept.

Slacked in piles were short caf
bines and rifles, such as could bo
hidden under coals, shawls or
cloaks, and hanging all over Ihe
inclosure were huge horse pistols.
Sitiing alongside the bluffin regu
lar order were jugs and bottles anJ
cui in rich profusion.

The tired forms ot Ihe men nev-
er stirred; Ihey slept in peacelut
security; '.heir sentry was al his"
post... ...

Presently a dark form slipping
from tree to tree, from bowlder t
bowlder, was seen lo pass (.round
Ihe mouth of the ravine; another,
and yet a noil er, until the whole
woods seemed to be nlive with
phantoms. A wild shriek, a shot,-splas-

into the river, and then
pandemonium for about ten min-
utes. The "Slicks" had conquered
for once. It was a hand
fight. The "Pony Boys" awoke
amid the flar.e and smoke lo find
that the enemy was upon them.
They rushed into the shallow river
and scattered as fast as Ihey could.
They nearly all escaped. No one
was killed outright, though many
were wounded, Some of the fu-
gitives had to tramp the unbroken,
wilds in attire like that of Father
Adam until they found succoring
friends. All the horses and a
great deal of money were recover-
ed.

The "Pony Club" was finally
crushed.

The Following are Some of the

Principal BuHinaui Jlounes and
Entcqtrixc in the Town of

Scranton.

F. 0. KKDDITT,
Rt'sliimanl mill Loiliiifps.

W.J. E. GERARD.

WlKiHwaloA l.'elail Dealers in Everytlilnj;.

WILL T. NIX,

Genoval MercliamliHr.

C. FLAN AO AN & SON. Coul Deulein,

Ship Chandlers mill Family Gkh'him.

O. G. EILAND,
AjToticy for tlie Singor Mininfaptiiring Co,

MRS. E. HARRL'S,

Milliiipyy, Dry Gooils Etc.

C. II DELMAS,

Slnpjier of Raw Oyster.

NEWTON SHEFFIELD,
linrlier ami Hair Drerwer.

GEO. FRENTZ, Sliipyiml.
VewteU limit, Hauled Out ami Repaired,

C. L. LUCE.
Sliipsmilli ami Gciiutal lilnckatnith.

W. M. CANTY,

Gen'l Slayer of liili prices.

JOI'X Y. MORGAN, Teanwter,

Deliver" Coal nntl Blnniea.

MOHK.8 SEYMOUR,

Dealer in Reef, fork. Mutton. Etc.

DR. W. A. COX'S DRUGSTORE,

Drnga. MeilicineH, lYrfninei'y, Etc.

O. A. JOHNSON. ,

General lilackHinith and Wlieehvriglit.

CIIAS. W. WALKER, Paaeiigoiila St.,
Dealer in Groceries, Notions, Etc.

NOY'S HOTEL, U. J. Jiitio, Pmprietor,

Rest nf Wines Slid Liipuira.

fl 7? T.nwrpnfp& Cn .

UNDERTAKERS,
MOSS POINT, MISS.

Keep Constantly on Hand
ti a conipleto stock ol Underl ukui's

UtMHis, ami is prepared to nil all or-
ders tor Burial Caskets and Cases,
and the latest styles of Metalic, Ma- -

bojrany and Jtoaewood Colniis. Also
every grade of cheap Coflins.

All orders by tlegiatih or telephone
, will have onr prompt attention.

Our Personal Attention
at funeral, wlih Hearse, m ill lie giv-
en when desired at reasonable rates,

llradouartora at the Roaa LtvsKY 8TAW.K.
Mom I'oiiit, IX t. 34. 1MKI. 3.Vly

M. V. B. CAREY,
Scranton, Mississippi,

Dealer in Fancr and Staple

GROCERIES,
FEED, TINWARE, CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE,
ALSO A riKR STOCK OP

WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DELMAS AVENUE.

Jntie 81. 1890. 17-l- y

XL A. ZEEBS'
"Cheap Cash Corner," .

PRAUtR IS

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS.
Notions. Hardware, Crockery,

HAT8 AND 8HOES.
XESXCXHTS ISD TASCX AfiTICLIS,

Oats, Corn, Bran, Cotton Meal, Etc
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Good dclirmd Ptvmpllf and Fret of Ciaryr.

raicarala 8rHTJ, ll8.
Jalj 18, m. 21-l- y
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I have doubted niy hopes of tho future,
I have questioned my dreams of tlio

pa pit,

I have roamed through the realms of am-

bition
With visions too lovely to Inst.

I have longed tor yon ill's fondest ideals,
But those faiitoms uro now fur away,

And ut last fair Philosophy whispers,
'Oli ! why not be happy f"

Though storm clouds iiijj darken life's
valley

(Each heart has some shadows to besr),
The bright sun will oou gild the heavens,

And thy troubles will melt into air.
So what is the use of repining

Will it bliHsor ennoble you, prayf
No, the world does uo cure for your

whining,
So, why not bo happy y t

Ah ! the old world at heart is too solemn,
For life is ut best full of trials.

So tty to be cheerful 'twill help you
If ynu brighten all pathways with

smiles,
Thou life will be well worth the living,
Let kindiirtf.i illumine its way,

Vnd with Hope's gilded banners before us,
Let's strive to be happy

Singing Spring Specter.

San Fruncisco Examiner.
Far up t he we.-te-in side of the

Miizittziil iiiiitii;tiiiiis, a rMiige
imminent in (Jenir.il Arizona, ihi

only I'nr lis plivical proportion-- ,
lint us well for it- - conneciioti Willi
l lie ci uel warfare which followed
the eurlifht attempts lo secure tliat
territory lo civilization, are Sin;-itti- ;

yprinir-i- . They are situated
not more ihan 1.500 leet below the
siinimit of the rngced chain, 1 lie
elevation til which U oflicially
Kiven at 8.50O feet, on a most

and rrinanlic umunlain
bench orbhelf, forming a grassy
glade in the forest of lowering
pines. This delightful dell is but
an acre or in extent, and near
i'g center burst forth from the
mighty rock (he cold and clear
waters of Singing SpriogJ, which
rippling and falling over a ledge
of crystalized quartz, produce the
most Ix auliful yet peculiar and in-

imitable sounds' of the 6ofle.l and
sweetest music, far surpassing any-
thing within the range of hunun
power.

It is not at all strange thai Hie
Indians, whose only God is nature,
aud who attach reverential rignifi- -

cauce to every unusual work of
creation, should regard Singing
Springs wiih superstitious awe
and avoid that delightful snot, for
such is in perfect accoid with the
hihlorvol thai last declining race.
Neither is it sttrpiising, when the
character of the surroiiiiiliinjs are
considered, that it should be asso-
ciated, in their unwritten mitholo-gy- ,

with a tnry ol love.
Agett nso, so their legend run?,

the only daughter one of the
most beautiful of her race of a
powerful Tonto Apache chieftnip,
turned by her father's desire lo
wed one of hU most valorous war-
riors, ran off on her wedding eve
with a younger and gentler In-
dian, lo whom she had reviously
plighted her troth. When Ihe dis-
covery was made pursuit was
given, and at the pUee whete
Singing Springs now break lorth
Ihe utiloitunale lovers were over-
taken and captured.

With the young warrior who had
been promised I he maiden for his
wife rested Ihe mailer, according
lo cu-lo- of punishment or for-

giveness. The wounded honor of
a brav warrior could only be ap-
peased in the death of the viola-
tors, and he decreed that Ihe girl
and her lover belied to separate
Irees and allowed lo perish from
thirst or starvation or to be devour-
ed by wild beasts. The father of
maiden so directed, and the man
and woman were securely bound
with I hongs to two trees but a few
feet distant, and facing each Other
were left lo their fate, 4 he war-
riors reluming home. For weeks
Hiid weeks birds brought food and
dampened leaves lo the pair, and
the gill continually sang snugs ol
encouragement and love to her
fait hful swain. Then came a day
when all Ihe birds left the moun-
tain, followed by a terrific snow-
storm, and the lover perished
from starvation and exposure.
When the snow disappeared from
ihe ground a spring bail burst from
the mountain directly between
where the girl and her lover stood
when they met their death. Pre-
ceding every snowstorm, so the
story goes, the loyal maiden re-

turns in person to the scene ol her
earthly misery, ami chants and
dances in Ihe dell, as if rejoicing
over ihe circumstance thai releas-
ed her and her lover from I lie
troubles of life and permitted a
union beyond.

The Apaches likewise believe
that Ihe water nf Singing Springs
is but the heart blood of the un-

fortunate lover, ami the mcsical
sounds of its flow the death song of
the loyal maiden. For an Indian
to druk of its water, or eveu to

How This Band f Koutbern Hrs
Thieves Was Broken Ip fcjr the

Mirks.

Atlanta Journal.
Back in the '30s and ?40s there

roamed over Ihe Slates of North
and South Carolina, Florida. Geor-
gia, Alabama, Louisiana, Mis-issip--

Ohio and Tennessee a devil-may-ca-

band of men who siyled
themselves the "Tony Club."
They were regularly organized,
had grips, signs Hnd pass words
and duly elected oflirers. The hi-

ll iary oath was filled with blood-
curdling blasphemies and iron
hound benedictions, the penalty
being death to those who were so
foolhardy as lo break it. The
story goes thai many a poor fellow-ha- s

fed alligators in Florida bogs
and panthers and wolves in Ten-
nessee's wilds for the least tenden-
cy toward their being inharmo-
nious.

Their plan of operation was lo
steal a Florida horse and meet on
half-wa- y ground and exchange him
tor one fresh from Ihe Tennessee
or Giro ; vice versa with one from
South Carolina or one Irom Mis-
sissippi, and it was extremely dif-
ficult to catch up with Ihe riglit
parly. Bui these depredations be-

came so numerous and daring, and
ihe consequent loss so great, that
the pioneers gathered together and
determined lo stop I hi lr maraud

rings and bring the offenders lo
justice. So a secret convention
was called and a band organized
siyliug themselves Slicks."
When a horse was stolen Irom a
community runners were sent lo
every cocnty, and thus 1 he news
spread, until from the Ohio to the
Everglades mid from Ihe i'edee lo
the Mississippi the warning rolled
along, and it seemed well-nig- mi
possible lor the thiel lo escape
with a horse. Not withstanding
all these precautions aud watchful
nesf, the club existed and did some
business.

During those davs Heard, Car
roll and Ilarrelson were the dark
corner of Georgia, and if a club
man could only get his booty in
their thick jungles and forests.
pursuit was of little consequence.
The irulh is the majority of the
settlers oiilier belonged lo Ihe or
ganiz.il ion or were 60 coerced that
they dared not fight them. This is
said with all due respect to a great
many heroic pioueers, whose hon
est souls yearned for a better civ
ilization, and when patience did
cease lo be a virtue, rose in their
might and joined the "Slicks."'

About five miles north, above
Buchanan, on Ihe banks of Ihe
iallapoosa river, are two old race
paths, now overgrown with sap
lings and brush, some of the trees
being as large as a man s waist.
The (racks run parallel with the
river, which at Ihis poirt is straight
and wide. Parallel with and over
looking these tracks is a steep
bluff about forty or fifty feel high,
which completely shuts the track
from view, and, excepting a small
ravine, there is no entrance or
exit. At Ihis place Ihe "Pony
Club" had its rendezvous. From
all quarters they came here and
ran horse races, gambled, drank
home-mad- e corn whiskey, danced
and caroused generally ; aud here
it was they exchanged horses lo(
be shoved in opposite directions.
No one lived near Ihe place and
thri gang only entered il by niuht,
and then only on Saturday night.
Sundav night there would be a
general carousal and leave-takin- g.

It was years betnre I heir retreat
was discovered The information
fortunately fell into good, honest
hands, and on Ihe Saturday follow-
ing there was more than one
"slick" wending his way towards
an appointed rendezvous, careful
ly and secret I)--

. Ihe unitiated
thought every turkey and deer in
the country was going to be killed,
judging from the promiscuous
rubbing up. priming and loaning
of the old "flint and steels."
Twelve o'clock! The senlry al
ihe ravine's mouth put his banc to
his mouth and ' Whip-poor-wil- l!

V ill ! Whip poor-will!- '

plaintive and weird, trembled up
on the midnight air ami floated to
wards Ihe swamps below. Far
away, up Ihe bills, came the an-

swering note, "Whip with a will!
Whip with a will! Whip with a
will 1" As Ihe reply, walled down
the ravine, tell upon the sentinel's
ears, he paused and listened. All
was still: nothing was heard save
Ihe impatient stamping of the
horses. He cautiously advanced
to the entrance and eazed op and
down the stretch of track. Lying
upon Ihe ground, wrapped in blan-
kets, were the forms of about one
hundred men. They were Bleep
ing soundly, most of them, being
fatigued by a hard day's ride.
More than a hundred horses wen
tethered along the banks of the
stream. Soma were beautiful
Kentucky thoroughbreds, other
Florida nnl'tangs. Thev weie all
sorts and sizes, but as the "Tony
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Tikis. K. Kom. J. I. Koi:l.
rilRl) A Kt)UI
f
ATT0UNEY3 AND COUNSELORS-AT- -

LAW.
Will ni Holica in tho counties of Jiickmm

HaliiBon.

Offln t- Srronlnn, Hfit.

R ICY ICR ITT
ATTORNKT-AT-LA-

Scranton. .Via.
IViil :A I.. Mli tliM noiirta nf tlio

Swoiirl Jmliciitl tliatiid. Mini tlio Keilr.rul
mil StiiMn court of tho Stitt.

PHAS. 8. MKKIWET11UK- -
11T0RNEY A COUNSELOR-A- LAW,

Srrtmlon, Min.

OITiee at bis residence.

p SEA- L-

mOKNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

JVuxiaaiuoi Cilg, Hi.
Pi'aetiees ill tho courts of tho Second

Judicial district.

II. WOO- D-

ATTOUXEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Mont Poml, Mint.

Praoti... in the ennrts of Jttcksoll. Haf- -
nmii. H.iiinH'U, Feny and Greene.

C. VAUOI1A- N-

DENTAL SURGEON,
Ooras Spring, Mi.

Will attain! tn all calls ullll lliuctice
lung Ike (ju If Coast.

1 Cimo Strsat. Hs Oriaini.

WATC 1 1 IVtVI CE IT ,
Aud Dealer in

FINE WATCHES.
Kverr sort nf wufolio rMtmitwl. Juwel

T sutle to order. DiuinontU re-s- et in
"rst style. All t reasonable prices aud
'"Ijjiisri.r.tu..

l9u, -- ly

1. bAxni.SK, Js. U K. IIcIskis.

BANTZLER & MCINNIS,
Jlamilacturers of

SAWN AND SPLIT

Cypress Shingles,
Must POIST. MISS.

iw-li- a fcrfnra Mrrhaaiac
and w, htltmjoa wUI b

7 "k n ao ahixloa.
iHUO. 26.1,

Pritz D. Becht's

TOXSORIlLPiRIOn,
KRFR 1VPVITL'

SCRANTON, MISS.
tHAVK

H AlRDRE8SINa IN THE
HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART.

QT asd COLD BATHS.
1,,, Prepared t ftiva hot and eold

V Wt Hlic. My ontfit is all
ef tlie aaoat improved patUrns.

''tUt AXD GITX MS A CALL.

T. D. B EC ITT.

Indians out "on permits'' from the
San Carlos reservation, while the
scenery, water, grufor our pack
mine'', proximity lo excellent
hunting grounds and nil else com-

bined to make it a most desirable
place lor camping purposes. It
proved a happy selection, too, (or
we met with good luck in bagging
game and enjoyed our sport with-
out the least mishap or disagreeble
adventure tn mar the pleasure.

Two weeks had passed in this
satisfactory manner- - when one
evening a member of the parly
I. V. Iiicknell reporie.l having
made a rather remarkable discov-
ery. Il was thai a ceri ain small
cave on Ihe mountain side, about
i wo miles from camp, was illumi-
nated by a peculiar band of natur-
al light, apparently issuing from
the solid rock. He was much in-

terested in the phenomenon, and
on Ihe alternoon of the following
day 1 accompanied him tn the
place for the purpose of assisting
in determining il s cause. We
found that the cave was cut by a
small ledge of decomposed miner-
al ore, and that between the foot- -

wall and the ledsie matter proper
i here was streak of soft, putty- -

like material, known m mining
parlance as gouge. Ihis had
sulphurous odor, and we reached
the conclusion that from it was
thrown out Ihe light by which the
cave was illuminated. Wailing
until alter dark we found such to
be Ihe case, and solved the mys
tery as lo the direct cause, even il
we were unable lo account for it;
existence. Having satisfied our
selves in Ihis respect, we waited a
couple of hours lor the moon to ap
pear and then started back lor
camp. It was Ucloner, tlie sky-wa-

s

clear, the moonlight and Ihe
atmosphere delightlullv invigora
ling. The wind gently sighed
through (he pi-te- Ihe night-bird- ,

Ihe toad and Ihe cricket joined in
a grand chorus.

Each one absorbed in his own
Ihoughls, we proceeded in silence
until withui about 200 vards of
Ihe camp. Suddenly l oth Dick- -

nell and mysell slopped short and
listened. Almost unconsciously
lor some moments before 1 had
heard a strange and unusual sound,
and il was tins caused Air. Bick- -

nell to halt at the same instant I
did. Il was unmistakablv Ihe
wierd music ol Singing Springs,
yet louder and more natural lo the
human voice. Besides this it was
too near to emanate from the wa-

ters and in a slightly different di-

rection than were the springs.
As I became fully aware of these

facts I was overcome by a queer
sensation, somewhat like the ef-

fect of a sudden fright and send-
ing a thrill to every nerve as would
have been produced by an electric
shock, and yet I reasoned tliat I
reasoned that I was in no danger
and tried to convince myself tliat
I entertained no fear. That my
companion was similarly affected
I recognized by his whispered ad-

monition lo keep quiet, in that
unbroken solituie at midnight the
surroundings are fufliciently im-

pressive and g to pro-
mote a certain degree of nervous-
ness and an involuntary and va-

gue sense ot dread, without the
pressure of supernatural agencies;
consequently it wa several mo
ments before we could decide upon
the proper course to pursue.

A few rods ahead of ut, as we
well knew, was an open space in
tb.9 forest much smaller than the
glade in which we were camped,
and we approached its edge in a
line with Ihe trunk of a huge pine
in order to hide our movements
from any one who might be I here.
Stealthily we reached the lree,aud
Dicknell, who was ahead, peered
cautiously around its shelter into
the "open." It was only for an
instant, however, when he sank
back and excitedly whispered :

"By heavens, Charley, its the
Tonio squaw! Look t here 1 Look
there!''

Impulsively I secured a view of
the glade, and then beheld the
most extraordinary, weird and
supernatural vision of my life, the
like of which I hope I may never
again be called upon lo witness.
In ihe little dell, scarcely 10 steps
frcm where we were "oncealed,
was an Imlijn woman, faultless in
form and perfect in carriage. She
was clad simply in a skirt ot fan
lastic colors, and elaborately or
namented with the rarest stones to I

be found in the southwest, which
fell over her well rounded hips to
the knees. Long, jet black hair
partially concealed her shoulders

teeth, Iroin which the tongue pro
Iruded frightfully, while the eyes
bulged Iroin their sockets in a fix
ed glare, and emitted phosphores
cent ravs ol ligiii. rvo gunning
skull could compare in hideous
ness with Ihe lace of the solitary
dancer. The tall, tender erassdid
not bend under her feet, ilu ra was
no movement ol the eves lo ac
company her graceful motioiis,an(l
the lips were ftill when she sang
Il was the music of (he soul am
not of the vocal organs a soft
dismal monotone, that spoke
naught else but deepest anguish

1 stood transfixed with fear, held
in breathless and painful fascina-
tion to Ihe horrible sceno before
me, whi'ii suddenly the sharp re
port of a rille rang out on the slill
night air; in my nervousness 1

had accidentally discharged my
vv inchester, which 1 had been
holding in readiness for service
The report was followed by tine of
Ihe most piercing, appalling and
unearthly screams that ever greet
ed human ears, and before I could
recover Irom this additional shock
to my already overstrained nerves
the squaw hail disappeared in the
woods. Another excruciating cry
of terror and anguish far more
human arose from our camp be
low, and we hurried there lo ascer
tain whether any strange misfor
tune had bofallen our companions.

Ihey were greatly alarmed and
had their guns in their hands in
anticipation of danger. Ihey in
formed us that one of our pack
mules had broken looe and run
away, while Ihe other had uttered
ihe most pitiful and terrifying cries
in its frantic yet futile eftorts to
join its Irightpned mate. J Ins was
the answer we had heard to Ihe
Indian woman's awful scream.

I am notsuperstitious, and give
little credence lo the tales of the
supernatural usually heard, yet I

admit I hat I am still .unable to ac
co int for my strange experience on
Mazatzal mountain six veins ago,
Friends have suggested that tlie
ghost-dance- r nny have been a

and starving squiw from
I ho San Carlos reservation, but
this seems improbable on account
of Ihe dread which Apaches enter-
tain for Singing Springs, as well as
Ihe fact 'hat ihe woman's dreas
was unlike any now worn by her
race. Another peculiar coinci
dence observed in connection with
the Indian legend is that before
morning of ihe night of our
strange adventure there was a
heavy fall of snow on the moun
tains previously unheard of in
thai region to early in the season

and it was with much difficulty
that we succeeded in moving our
camp outfit down into the valley,
with one mule, Hie next day.

There la a Boy I Can Trust.
We once vi-ite- d a public school.
At recess a little fellow came up
aud spoke to I ho teacher; as he
turned to go down the platform,
the masler said : "That is a boy I

can trust. He never failed me."
We followed him with our eve,
and looked at him when he took
his seat after recess. He had a
fine, ojien, manly face. We thought
a good deal about the master's re-

mark. What a character bad that
boy earned I lie had already got
what would be worth more to him
than a fortune. It would be a
passport into ihe best store in the
city, and, whatis better, into the
confidence and respect of the
whole community. We wonder if
Ihe boys know how soon they are
rated by other people. Every boy
in the neighborhood is known, and
opinions are formed of him ; he
has a character either favorable or
unfavorable. A boy of whom Ihe
master can sav, ''I can trust him;
he never failed me," will never
want employment. American
Xetri.

When a man throw awnv Ihe
strap around his pocket book as
soon as he jn'ns the church, its a
pretty sura si;;n that be has

THE CtUES CASE.

This Famous Case Hecldtd against Sew
Orleans.'

New York, April 17. The Unit-
ed Stales Supreme Court has is-

sued Ihe final decree in Ihe noted
case of Myra Clark Gaines vs. the
City of New Orleans for JSCl.OOa
with interest lor ten yeirs. making-th-

total claim about SOO,000 in'
favor of the Whitney and Christ-- n

ai heiry Mrs. GaineV grandchild-
ren. The city will have either lo
issue bonds for Ihe amount or levy
a special lax. The levying of a
special tax may possibly" be resist-
ed lolhe point of rioting, as Ihe
masses firmly believe tho claim to
be absolutely fraudulent.

This famous suit was originally
begun before 1840 and has beeii
up in the United Slates Supreme
Court a dozen limes or more.

Daniel Webster gained one of
the original decrees for the city be-
fore the latter court, but w'asTnevef
able lo collect his if 10,000 fee.

The first general decree in favor
of Mrs. Gaines, made bv the
United States Supreme Court in
1 8G0, w a s ft. r $1 ,900,000. Th e ci t v
has been fighting it ever since.Dav- -
ing out in all for costs and fees
a bou l $200,000. Airs. Gaines used
all Gen. Gaines' fortune prosecu-
ting the suit, and after his death'
she managed lo live and fight by
borrowing money.

Confederate Veteran Seed Hot apply.- -

The hopes and aspirations of
many of our Confederate veterans
have no doubt received a severe
blow at the announcement made
through Ihe Washington dispatch-
es, that they will be debarred from
going into the Italian war as Gen
erals, Majors, Colonels, Captains,- -

corporals, etc.
Ihey will have loco as pri vales.

and those who have already been
making up their companies should
make a note ot Ihe followinzclause
in Ihe law, before embarking for
itaiv:

"No person who has served in
any capacity in Ihe military, naval
or civil service of the
Confederate Stales, or of cither of
the States in insurrection during
the late Rebellion, 6hall be ap
pointed to any position in Ihe army
of the United Stales."

Paper Made cr Iron. In tho
great exhibition of 1851 an Ameri
can specimen of iron paper was
exhibited. Immediately a lively
competition ensued among British
iron manulacturers as lo the thin
ness lo which cold iron cou'd be
rolled. Mr. Gillett rolled sheets
the average thickness of which
was the eighteen-hundredt- h part
of an inch. In other words, 1,800'
sheet of Ihis iron piled one upon
tho other would only measure one
inch in thickness. The wonderful
fineness of hia work may be more
readily understood when" the read
er is informed that 1,200 sheets of
the thinnest tissue paper measurer
a fraction over an inch. These
wonderful iron shet were per-
fectly smooth ami etvy to write
upon, notwithstanding, tbe fact
that Ihey were porous when held
up lo a strong ligjit. CkktfTmet.

When a man is so imgy as to
borrow a newspaper w hen he is
able to buy, tie will talk through
hia nose lo save his teeth.

Subscribe (or the DiaoouT-STs- a

E. W. MORRILL,

LYSUMXCE GFJVT,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

BILOXI, MISS.

ErpreseDta the best Fire and Manoe
Iosnranee Compaiiea, with aggregate
capital of aver Sixty Millions, al) of
which have complied with the laws oi tha
State of Mississippi, thus giving a perfect
gasiatitee to the insnred.

Civil Eni!iK!tiia axd Subvkyixi
also attended t. and naps of Towaoand
Tractaof Laud baudaomely and correctly
made.

Those desiring my attention in either
lino of hnstneaa will pleas address aie at
Biloxi, Miss.

Oc'obw 19, 1830.


